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STRIKE CALLED OFF0

ONTARIO RAILROADERS GET AN
INCREASE IN WAGES AND

ARE SATISFIED-

Will Receive Back Pay From May 13

and an Advance of Approximately
18 Per Cent About Half What

Men Contended For

Ottawa OntTho strike of con
doctors trainmen nod yardmen
whIch began on tho Qrnnli Trunk and
Central Vermont systems on July 18

was officially called off Tuesday
night Under tho terms of the agree
meat signed by President Hays fur
the railroads and all the union offic-
ials the men will receive dating back
to May 13 this year an advance of
approximately 18 per cent and begin
sing January 1 1912 a rate of wages
slightly below the eastern association
schedule for which they struck but
an advance In many Instances of
over 30 per cent

President Garretson of the Conduc-
tors and President Lee of tho Train
men both declare that they are sat
Isfled with the terms of the settle-
ment

INSURGENTS WIN

Work of Uncle Joe Not Strong
Enough to Deliver Goods In

IKansas
Topeka Kan Great Interest was

l
manifested throughout tho country In
the result of the primary which was
the first real test between the Insur ¬

gent congressmen and the standpat
ters The regulars were attacked alll
along the line by Governor Stubbs
Senator Bristow Senator Cummins
and Congressman Murdock The fight
Ing practically has been all on the
Republican side tho issues being the
tariff the rubber schedule of that
law and Speaker Cannon-

At midnight Tuesday indications
pointed to a decided Insurgent gall t

In Kansas The nomination of Gov-

ernor W R Stubbs who Hnkod lor
tunes with those of the Insurgen
candidates for congress Is practically
assured Running close to him Is H
J Hopkins Insurgent candidate for
lieutenant governor

WILL STAY ON JOB

Ballinger Has No Intention of Re-

signing
j ChicagoSecretary Balllnger on

Tuesday denied that his conference
t with Senator Crnvj at Mlnneapoll a

on Monday related to or would be fol-
lowedill by his resignation There
no resignation on the card I can tcl1

e you was Mr Balllngors reply to
this He denounced his foes In strong

lay language and sahi lie intended to Ig-

nore them entirely Ills denial wa
Issned after reading the dispatch
from Beverly Mass which indicate
that Senator Cranes mission to the
west was to carry tho hint that Mr-
Balllnger would aid tho party In the
forthcoming elections by wlthdrawln
at this time

All this vicious attack by unscruit-
ilous

>

men hacked by newspaper-
with oven less scruples goes oil in o
like water off a lucks back That
never will Induce me to resign

Ito

iss r Plan National Union
lIe Denver Intimation of the formln
rho of a now labor union of national
eJ scope comprising the Western Fee

lhhl
0

ration of Miners the United MIn
Workers of America and tho steel-
Workers of tho country who are it
present but little organized w vas

AR Siren by President Charles II Moye
rm of tho Western Federation Tuesday

afternoon Just before final adjonn
Uil ment of tho annual convention al

es that organization which has been In1

session here for the last sixteen days
ails The formation of such a union wa
ript presented as an alternative to nffllla
reel lion with the American Federation of
IlS Labor

Triumph for Bloodless Surgery-
San Francisco Tho condlton of 8

r yearold Vera Sternemann who wn
made the subject of a demonstration

1 of the famous Lorenz operation fo
congenital dislocation of the hip hy
Dr Harry Forbes of Los Angeles 1Is
rapidly Improving and those in at

I
tendanco reported to the convention
Tuesday that the affected leg of the

IIT
patient had been lengthened an Inch
and a half by the bloodless surgery

New Lands for Entry-
Washlngtonrhousands of acres

of unappropriated lands which were
eliminated from national forests nod
restored to tho public domain by re-
Cent Proclamation of President Taft
tlll bo thrown pon to homestead set
ll neut early this fall rho lands
aro totaled In Colorado Now Mexico
lasbln > ton Oregon Utah and Wyo
fling

tllt Did Not Murder Wife
1Iacl Santa Ana Cat Frank Skelly atcad °m lumber lathcontractor was acquitted
l Tuesday of tho charge of having

burnedl his wife to death Ho wae tCU9ed of having thrown gasolineO-
YerI the woman In tho kitchen of

Iles their homo and then< Igniting it I

sirs Praying for Rain
tms Mount Scott Okln Fearing thai

1rtl ups will be lout if rain doos not fal
lht

ti
hen tho citizens have begun a unit

Pravlr service nuking for a down
ii r Thoy imvo agreed to pray dally
°ll

M rain falls

r
t

THE FAST
I MAIL RACE

1 Y LM11 LML1
Lithe JOhnny Jackson hOBtired on a pension roo

know who Little
Perhaps you dont

In that Johnny Jackson Iscase you
nt might ns well beonce that toldhe Is the bestof his weight engineer
tie and

that over pulled a throtthnt for the Insthis career ho
ten ytars ofran thofast mat train orthwesternB

betweenOmaha lloone andmaking a record thatbest of them the very
cannot put In the shadeLittle Johnny Jackson Intrim never runningweighed moro than ninetypounds and Iw

couldnt
was so little that hopup the reverse leverwithout overtlno help of a good bracethe fireman or ofHe was n bunch ofnerves rwd of gray matter howeverwas Little Jolntny Jackson and hisgrit and fearlessness Hiii be thesip of the switch

gos
shanty after Johnny quits drawing a pension

vice Lifew days ago W A Gardnerpresident of the Northwesternreceived an cxprcs Package whIchProved to be a rather elaborate Loxone of the kind that makes the recPient think that perhaps a rich relalye has sent an antemortem legacyWhen ho got the cover ort howeverhe discovered a single cigar securelywrapped In gold foil and donenote up ln a-

My dear Mr Gardner ran thonote when you sent me that box ofcigars after the first run of the fastmall when wo ran the wheels ort theBurlington you told mo to save twoso we could smoke them togetherwhen ge got the time Ive got timeto burn now mid so I send you yours
when youve got time Im ready forthat smoke

Mr Gardner put the cigar In thebox locked It up in his desk and thenext time he goes to Omaha he is golug to take It with him
Im going to look Johnny Jackson up he declared and you can betthat the greatest little engineer thatever climbed onto the footboard andyour humble servant are going to enJoy a good smoke and swap stories of

old times
You ace if it had not been for Mr

Gardner Little Johnny Jackson
might never have run tho fast mall
and If Little Johnny Jackson hadnt-
run the fast mall It Is likely that the
Northwestern would not have won the
greatest GOOmlle train race with a
million dollar contract for a purse
that was ever run Mr Gardner al-
ways had faith In Johnny

Any man with only ninety pounds
at his disposal he said who had the
grit to back up to a tender loaded
with eight tons ot coal and empty It
every day Is good enough to run out
best train when his time comes

Pretty nearly everything depended
upon the engineers and the firemen
and there were many conferences re-
garding the matter Gardner was for

Llttlo Johnny Jackson first lastt
and all the time for the last division
into Omaha Other officials said

lIes too light We want a n
macwho wont have to tie himself lain

sent If we have to roll them at ninety
miles or better Ninety pounds wont
hold that Job down

If ninety pounds wont win It then
well lone declared the general man-
ager And that settled it

Tl story of the fast mall train race
between the Northwestern and the
Burlington has been often told and
needs no repeating The fast wail
went lain Boone fifteen minutes late
and the fjfliclate and newspaper men
on board were In despair all except
GardnerI Little Johnny Jackson
vas waltlhg to 10 hooked on

Gardner climbed Into the cab as the
engineI backed down and asked John
ny what was the best he could do to

Omaha
Dont know Never had a chance

to try answered JohnnyI and Gard-

ner began to be sorry 1m had trusted
the fast mall to ninety pounds of flesh

and bones The general manager look-

ed at Johnny rather hopelessly end
Johnny rlnned

If you really want to know what it

is to ride fast he said kill this
train give mo a special schedule cleat
the track mud keep your hands off tho

emoigeney cord
Ill do It snapped Gardner

While the train was being Inspected

Gardner had the dispatcher annul the

fast mall and tie up the line to Oma-

ha Little Jolmnny Jackson slid out

of Doono easy like and soon had her
scared rabbit lIe let a

going like a
melancholy wall escape from the whl
tlo anti hit the tangents so hard that

the mail clerks had to brace them

selves against the racks Long before

valley was reached Johnny
hadsmade up tho lost limo and was

fifteen mInutes to the good From

Missouri valley Into Omaha It Is a

water grade all the dIstance and the

he lUade tho of thatway past endtwentyslx miles tear the rear

was enough to make a hardened gen

dizzy with stUje fright
oral manager
To make a long story short Johnny

brought tho fast mall Into

Omaha sO far ahead of schedule that
newspaper mon eathad theGardner

breakfast at the hotel he
theirIn

mall traIn trailedfastfore the QQ

Into the deopt
said the genhomeWhen I got

he shook limids with
IStinmtagcroral to send

Jackson lm goingJohnny
York and buy you the Lest

to Now
that money can got

of cIgarsbox IsMr GardnerwhichThe cigar
with JohnnY camesmolletowaiting little england thethat boxout of

has been savingmap
neer of the fast

It eleven years

TIPS FOR SUMMER DINNER

Broiled Bluefish au Beuranolr Is Piece
de Resistance Finish Off With
Cottage Pudding Orange Sauce

Tapioca Cream Soup Soalt a third-
of a cup of pearl tapioca over night
Cook in the morning with n quart ol
stock for one hour and set aside For
dinner cut one onion and two stalks-
of celery and put on to cook for 20
minutes with a pint of milk and a
small piece of mace Strain Into the
tapioca and stock reheat nnd serve
seasoning to taste

Rice Halls for Soup Mix one cup
cold boiled rice with one beaten egg
one tablespoon flour onethird ten
spoon salt nnd n kit of pepper Form
Into balls and drop In the fast bolling

Broiled
p

Hlueilsh au Beurnnotr
Panbroil the fish and plan on plat
tor Have ready a sauce nude by
mixing together one tablespoonful each-
of vinegar and minced parsley one ta
bkspoontulj of lemon juice and salt
and pepper to season Put two tables-
poonfuls of butter into a frying pan
and when it browns add the other In-
gredients hiring to tho boll and pour
over ihe fish

Curried Tomatoes Grate an apple
and chop an onion and fry theta until
lends add a teaspoon of good curry
powder and mix with a little gravy ot
milk Sunnier for a few minutes and
thread the mixture over the tomataous
which have been cut and fried Serve
with boiled rice

Cottage Pudding With Orange
Sauce Rub three or four largo lumps
of sugar upon the rind of one orange
until all the yellow part Is taker off
Scrape tho pulp out of two oranges
and add them to the flavored sugar
Mix a teaspoon of cornstarch very
smoothly wIth three tablespoons ol
maraschino Stir all gently over the
fire until it thickens adding more
sugar If oranges were sour Serve
at once with any preferred cottage
pudding or slices of stale cake which
have been steamed

Almond and Apple Jelly
Almonds and apples make an appe-

tizing combination Cover onehalft

ounce of gelatine with a fow spoon-
fuls ot cold water and let It soak for
ten minutes Grate four largo apples
and mix to them onehnlf gill ofi
whipped cream put enough water to
the gelatine that they will fill a pint
measure and place over the fire Sth
until smooth add ono quarter pound
of sugar more If the apples are very
tart and remove from tho fire dip
out one tablespoonful nail place whore
It will keep warm Add tIll gelatine-
to the apples and cream with unE
pound of blanched almonds and let an
assistant beat tills whllo you prepare
tho mold Dip the mold In cold water
drain anti your In the tablespoonful of
reserved gelatine hold the mold nea
the fire and turn It round to give an
even coating of the gelatine Befor e
It has had time to set sprinkle with
almonds toasted a light brown am
cut Into thin strips When beate
light pour It Into the mold and pine
It on Ice When firm and cold turn-
out and servo with whipped cream
Six ounces of melted chocolate mn y

be substituted for the apples The
base of the pudding is heaped wit
whipped scream

Escalloped Foods
Escalloped foods are often more n-

tractive
t

If prepared in individual or
tlons Half a dozen fireproof chin
ramcTilns cost but little and are of
special value individual casserole
are oven more usefdl Two or thrc
tin molds and a half dozen tlmba
molds to set In a pnn of hot water
for reheating foods also count for
much Always keep In mint who
using leftovers that the material 1ts
already cooked anti merely needs re-

heating or browning quickly there-
fore any sauce added must be cooke
from 6 to 16 minutes according t°
method of makIng before using 1

what are often culled made dishe
Also remember that tho finest and
best flavor Is lost in reheating and
that careful seasoning is essential

Appledore Soup
For Lillian Ellen Three medium

sized iiotatoes boiled until tender IIn
salted water then mashed Fry tlire
tablespoonfuls of chopped onion IIn

three tnblespoonfihs of butter add to
this two tnblespooufuls of flour and
one quart scalded milk Cook five min
mites then add potato then add I1-

teaspoonfiila salt one hnlf teaspoonful-
each celery salt and paprika three
tablespoonfuls of tomato catchup ono
teaspoonful chopped parsley Servo
Irniedlately

I Asparagus with Cheese
Having boiled the asparagus for 12

minutes arrange In a deep earthen dish
or casserole In layers with grated Par-
mesan cheese between Drown a

piece of minced onion fn butter
sprinkle over the top of tho dish then
sprinkle with grated cheese and fresh
bread crumbs and cook 15 minutes I

a

in
moderate oven

Peanut Crisps

One quart roasted peanuts whites-
of two eggs three dozen oyster crack-
ers Shell the nuts and chop flno

beat tho egg whites very stiff take
tho crackers one by one and dip first
IL tho egg nut then fn the nuts dry

In the oveno° buttered paper

Griddle Cake flatter
To make batter for griddle cakes or

fritters have equal quantities o-

Ituuld and flour for cako or muffin
dough have a cupful of liquid to two
cupfuls of flour

= I
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HEAT LOVI3 through email
set channels will Una

Its surest wny
It waits not state o cAslons whIch met

not como or mays It comforts and II
blesses hour by hour and day by
day

The Kitchen Furniture
The essential articles of furniture

for the kitchen are stove or rnngq
sink and table with cabinet or closott
or dishes and supplies and n rc
rlgorator

A kitchen should bo well lighted
anti airy for In no room of tho hous-
es light mid air so essential

In choosing a permanent Plato for a
sink or range thought and Judgmentt
should bo used as tlmo and strength
vlll ho wasted If they are placed with-
out a right relation to each other Do
not let the dealer or plumber decide
where you are to set your stove 01
sink for you are the one to use 1IIt

and many stops may mean very weary
I ours when tho jposltlon Is not well
talien

lu facing a sink have It high
enough to use so that tho back need
not ho bent while washing dishes
Have a high back to the sink to saw
ho wall and no woodwork to bo wn-

ersoaked
Tho kitchen table should be high

enough to uso without stooping A
high stool is n useful piece of turn
turo to be used to savo standing
Many things may be dono nt the ta
bio whllo sitting on the stool Get
ling vegetables roady cleaning sllvei
und many processes In tanking

The floor and walls of tho kitchen
should bo finished In such a mnnnoi
that they emit be easily cleansesl
Steam loosens paper so that n paint
ell wall Is very tleslrnblo though It IU
hard to clean OH cloth paper Is used
by many and If a llttlo gluo Is used
In tho paste makes a very durable
wall covering which may be cleaned-
as a painted wall

A small rocker or a steamer chali
In which tho tired housewife may
drop for a few minutes mid relax Is a
great relief to n tired body

Time Ideal kitchen Is n small ono
Just a workshop large enough to pcr
form tho work of tho household ai
too much space means many Btepa
which Is n weariness to the flesh

How to Make Round Steak Tender-
Let tho steak Ho In a little swccl

olive oil and vinegar turning It oc-
casionally Let It remain un hour 01
so before cooking Droll quickly on
both sides to hold In Ole Juices then
cook slower Servo with butter
creamed with chopped parsley anti a
little lemon Jufce

vy
u n CLEVEHEST folks ar-

tlioo who discover soon
cst how to utlllzn theirneighbors experience

Amid
Life IIs snort tta thorns arc many

make the most of Its flowers
E B Lytton

Helpful Hints
Dip B cut lemon In salt anti rub the

Ivory hnnflles knives wash Imme-
diately In warm water and tho ban-
dies will be white again

Coffee stains may be removed by
rubbing the sppt with glycerine and
water

When cutting apples that have
worms In them put first In cold water
and the worms will come to the top
of the water

Use soap In boiled starch by stir-
ring the soap shaker through the ho
starch It makes It less liable to
stick when Ironing Keep n piece of
pumice stono on the sink to rub over
dishes that need scraping It Is also
a fine thing to use to rub off status
on tbo hands

Fried Chicken
Clean nnd scrub the chicken with a

small brush cut Into pieces ready for
frying roll In flour and fry In butter
and lard until brown season with salt
pepper and a grating of nutmeg When
cooked ndd cream to tho frying pan
Use a little flour before adding this
cream

Strawberry Foam
Crush one quart of strawberries-

add ono cup of sugar and let stand
for a while beat thowhltes of two
eggs to a stiff froth with two table-
spoonfuls of sugar and stir with straw-
berries Place on Ice until ready to
serve Servo with spongo cako for
iessert

A Nice Breakfast Dish
Cut firm rlpo tomatoes Into rather

thick slices Dip In flour and egg and
fry In butter Season with salt and
pepper and servo hot This is nice
with sausage

eta 7
Buns

Dissolve 1 yeast cake In pint of
lukewarm water and milk half of
each add 4 cups of sifted flour 2
tablespoons sugar 1 teaspoon salt
Lot rise till double Its hulk then ndd
2 more cups flour 2 eggs >

i cup molt
ed butter a sprinkle of lemon rind a
fow currants pinch of cinnamon Lot
rise again then shape Into small his
cults niso again and when light put
a little molted butter ou top and
iprlnklo with sugar nnd clnnnmon
Itako 15 or 20 mlnutos In hot oien

r
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EARLY USE OF INKF-

INE HAIR DRUSH FIRST METH
OD OF APPLICATION

Still In Use by ChinamenThe Day
of the QuillSteps That Marked

Gradual Development of
Steel PanI-

C you would like to witness tho
Very oldest method of writing with
fluid you may do so by calling at the
llaundry Ninotenths of all tho Chi-
nese laundrymon In this country still
mark up their accounts and keep nil
their books with a flno hair brush
While this Is the oldest method of ap-

plying Ink tho first writing was really
dono In stone with some sharp Instru-
ment

¬

When wo consider this primi-
tive

¬

way of putting out thoughts and
the general happenings of tho day
Into written form It Is not surprising-
that so much of tho history left us
by our historic ancestors Is Incom-
plete Tho rapidity with which wo-

PEC our writing facilities of this day
will moan ninth to nature generations
who may sock to know of us

Tho longest stop from nntlqulty to
tho modern was taken when time quali-
fications

¬

of the gnoso quill for pens
was discovered At once tho donmiid-
bccnnio so grant for these In nor
parts of the civilized world that tho
raising not only of geese but duck
and crows In several of tho countries
of Europe became in Itself n great
pursuit England nunn shipped 30
000000 quills for pens In n single
year The quills nfter being picked
and sorted woro given n hot sandi

lath und scraped to remove the out-

side
¬

skin rime barrels of the quills
woro afterward hardened In a solu-
tion made for tho purpose and hung
up to dry until they wore gulllclently
brittle to admit of tho slit being made
for the pon Sometimes n pocket
knife was used and ngaln a small pet
Imlfo was used for this purpose

About 85 yens ago steel pens be
gan to take tho Plata of time quills
They had been Invoked n number of
yenta before but ono Improvement
after another wns found necessary bo
lore they could be brought Into gen
oral use At first the holder and pen
wore mndo all In ono piece but tills
of course made It necessary to throw-
away tho holder every time the per
wore out A pen without time holder
that wo today pay n penny for cost-
as high as 60 cents In those days
And yet there Is much more care and
attention to tho small details In the
pen wo use today than thorn was In
the nocent ones of tho early days of
the Industry American Boy

I
Dark and Threatening-

Two baseball tennis which wor
made up ot negro players exhibitor u
great contest of the national game be-

fore a large crowd on the open lots
at Twelfth and Porter streets nay
tho Philadelphia Times Tho score
stood 2 to 2 In the eighth Inning Two
men were on bases two players out
when the pitcher of ono of the nines
walloped tho ball to nildconter lie
sprinted around tho bags as If In pur-
suit of a dozen chickens The cento r
fielder of tho opposing team shot time
ball with terrific speed toward time
fourth station and as tho runner was
about to cross the plate time catcher
touched him with tho horsehide Tim
negro umpire shouted at tho top of
his voice Do runner am safe and

i as tho word safe died away the
i rnimy spectators began to crowd

around the umpire Whats mint
shouted ono You thane be blln
yelled another nnd a few other re
marks followed Tho man argued for
i while and when tho entlro mob was
crowded around him tho umpires
voice rang out In loud tones Gamo
called on account of darkness

A Real Easy Boss
Well whnttn y thlnka that ox

slalmed tho now stenographer look-
Ing dazed

Whats tho matter
Well you see I was out to a dance

last night and stayed Into Of course
I am horribly tired this morning and-
I almost went to sleep over time tile
tatlon I was terribly afraid tho boss
would notice It and so ho did When
ho asked mo what was the matter I
was so scared that I told him thin
truth and then I Just know I wouli
be fired but whatta y think Ho said
Well just write half n dozen of the

most Important letters and then go
homo mid take a nap I thought lie
was Joking or that It was a new WilY
of firing me but ho said ho was IIn
earnest that ho had been young
once and that he thought Id do better
work time next day If I had a chanc
to rest up You bet I will But I
never heard of a boss like him

Complaints at Postofflce Window
The patient clerks at tho complaint

window In tho pOstofllco liavo same
queer experiences says the Kansas
City Star Uncle Sam In his benovo
lent way has given them one weapon-
of defense tho complaint blank The
wise clerk Is polito and asks that the
blank containing the grievance and
other data for time postal Inspectors
ho flied out Tho writing of tho com
plulnt usually cools off the anger of
tho complainant Not so was the ex
perlenco of ono of tho clerks In the
Federal building the other day

Tvo beet waiting for a package of
mcdlclno I know was mailed to me a
week ago said a woman who ap
peared at tho window

roo bad said tho suave clerk
Please fill out this blank and tell IIn

full the nature of your complaint
Well If you must know Its bilious

ntsal was HIP womans reply

a nw

JOKE ON HALSiJ t
MARK TWAIN AND HENRY WAT 7

TERSON THE PERPETRATORS

Readers of Interviews Must Have
Deen Considerably Astonlhed When
They Read What Cincinnati Man I

Was Made to Say

Mark Twain wits tho life of overT
company and of nil occnsionti 1 re
member n practical joke of his suff 1 v
gcstlon played upon HalatcacJ A par rr+

ty of us were supping after time the-

ater
vl

at tho old Ilrovoort house A ti

lard was brought to mo from w re-
porter

¬

of tho World I was shout to
deny myself when Mark Twain saM

Give It to mo Ill fix It and loft
the table

Presently ho came to tho door and
beckoned mo to como to him 1 rep-
resented

¬ imyself as your secretary and
told this ninn said he that you
Aero not hero but that If Mr Hal
stead would answer Just as well I
would fetch him out He its na Inno-
cent

¬

as n lamb and doesnt know oltli-
cr of you I am going to Introduce
you as Hnlstead and well Itnvo soma i
funNo

sooner said than Bona TIm ro
porter proved to bo n little bald BoaO I

ted cherub newly arrived from tun isle I
of dreams and 1 lined out to den a
column or more of very hot stuff ro-

erslng Hnlstead In every exprec lon
of opinion I declared him fn favor of
myljg tho national debt In green s

jacks Touching the sectional guns e
t

lon which was then the burnte la
sue of tho time I made the mock Hal 1

tend say Time bloody shIU IB only i a
a kind of Pickwickian battle cry It
la convenient during political cam-
paigns

¬

and on clectbn day Perliaprt iii

ou do not know that I am myself ol 4

good old North Carolina stock My t

nthcr and grandfather ciuno to Ohio
liven tho old north state Just before 1
was born Naturally 1 have no cc-

lonnl prejudices but 1 live In Clncln
anti nnd out n Republican1 3 v

There was n good IIm jtrrord of mho
sumo sort How It passed UiraugU
tho World oflico I know not but next
day It appeared On returning to tn O

tile I had told tho company what Mnrk-
Twnln

fm
and I had done They thought

1 was jolting It did seem Inconceiva-
ble

¬

Without u word to any of 1m
next day Hnlstcad wrote n note to
the World briefly repudiating tha In-

terview and tho World printed Ha
disclaimer with n lino which auld
When Mr Hnlstcad talked with our l a

reporter ho had dined It was too
good to leap John Hay wren aw
amusing story for thin Tribune
which set Halstend right and turned i

the laugh on melHonry1 Watleraio I I4 t-

in tho American Magazine
jf k yr

Sensitive Souls l ur > UJI
In ono of tho schools on the out-

skirts
¬ f a

of a western city whore a largo
percentage of the pupils are of Italian
parentage tho teachers weru startled
ono day by tho descent of a delega-
tion

¬
t

tof Infuriated mothers air gesticu-
lating

¬

t

wildly nnd pouring forth toads
of oxclted Italian One of tho older
pupils having been sent for to act ns
interpreter reported that their cause
of complaint was that their children s

had been ridiculed and mode fun of
i

by teachers and pupils
In what possible way demanded

tho astounded teacher r
Why by n song that you are teach

Ing time children where1 you call them
dngoes

Not until the teachers realized that
tho song was My Old Kentucky
Home and that tine offending words
were Th J day goon by like n shadow
on tIme heart was the whole affair
made clear and tho mothers osuured i

that no offense was Intended departed
In peace Youths Companion r 1 l t

I
I J

Teeth Made From Paper
Ono of tho oddest uses to which pa-

per
¬

hasbeen put Is that which ling re-
sulted

¬
r t

in the manufacture In Germany
of artificial teeth They are Bald to
retain their color and are loss likely

dl

to chip than ordinary falso teeth i
lWhen tho wino growers of Greece

wore badly off for wood with which
to construct their casks they used pa ¬ j
per to mnko barrels

Out of time sheets of an Austrian pa¬
per an Ingenious engineer constructed
for his own uso a small yacht 20 foot
long In tho construction of the hull a

deck masts sails and rudder several
thousand copies of tho Journal were
used Mach plank required 2500
leaves and enormous pressure was y

used to prdcuro time necessary solidity
Several countries havo experimented
with a view to utilizing paper for the
paving of roads and streets but the
cost was prohibitive

t

Concealed Value
How did you manage to get all tlthose potatoes safely Into camp

asked tho Alaskan prospector
Uy strategy replied nfa partner tI gilded them and tho desperadoes

thought they wero nothing but DUEgets
s

Wouldnt Do i

VisitorAnd you always did you i

daring bberlos slnglohaudedZ IoIIY
didnt you have a pal

PrisonerWell sir I wua afraid hamight turn out to bo dishonest
Cleveland Leader

Both Busy
Wo wero sweethearts onco I Laves

always Intended to marry that girl
And why havent you n

Ir

Well BO far wo have never hap ¬
t

paned to bo unmarried simultaneous ¬
ly

i

I
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